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Decorative
Art Work.

The exhibition by thoMe ru-

bers of the Kilohana Art
League has given decorative
irt an impetus such as has not

hoQ felt for years. Tho China
painting fad lias reached us
and some handsome specimens
wore shown in tho art rooms.
Tho material for doing tho
work came from us and we
now have in stock an elegant
assortment of Lacroix Tubo
'Colors and Brushes, Burnishers
Stipplers used in this class of
"work. Our ctock is complete
with the finest assortment of
colors, brushes, canvas and
frames for art work.

Elegant show rooms and
goods now. Prices about as
cheap as you ever heard of.

The Pacific Hardware Co.

Cummin's Block.
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Un PoT-roum- ti.

Editor Bulletin: Our littlo
brown jug boforo uh (our ponoils
all trim und trig for a good aoven
hours' work, though Bon Frank-
lin ouid: "Eight hours' work,
oight hours' study nud eight
hours' sk'op), filled with nil sorts
of swoot eccnts,

mint, roso
nnd many others only n pansy
for color and thought, and rose-
mary for

Prniso God from whom nil Mossing flow,
l'ratse inn nil creatures liore below,
l'rniio Him above yo Heavenly Hoit,
Praise Fatlier,Sou audlloly Guost.Amem.

tho
should be cultivated ns much as
tho momory, for thoy aro twin
sistors of tho brain.

Yo recall at onco when Prof.
Eliot, a notod Harvard man, came
to bo of Bos-
ton public schools,
on nftor masterly ser-
vice of a quarter of his
firdt moveinonts was to put a cor-tui- u

lino of books, litoraturo of
tho highest order (eclectic nnd

on every teachor's table,
nnd ten minutes at least daily to
bo dovotod to reading nloud to
tho pupils, In tho lowest grades
woro such fairy talos us: "Tho
Litt'o "Jack nnd tho

tho
"Mothor Goose," etc.

Those wore to bo giion
in tho original form with
all thoir and hor-
ror if you will, not mangled and
modified by some
ponling or idiot. It was a most

graded course of read-
ing, the careful soloction of noted
scholars, until passing grade after
grado one cumo upon,
tho minds, tho intellects tho lev-

er which, inspired by
with God, movos tho world today
und has done so in all tho aces.
Did vou ever think of it. that

forgot
in writing ? Whoro do you find
him in his plays ? It is so to n
groat oxtont with most of tho
greatest minds. In tho "French

wbero's Oarlylo ?

Study Charles Lamb,
time would fail mo!

Groat doctors and tho
rest, modest, humblo,

not pushing or pres-
sing; content to know, to loam, to
give out for others' good liko to
tho quiet pcrfum3 of tho sweetest
flowers.

Cholora times nnd war times
aro times that try mon's souls, and
it is quickly loarnod at such times
base metal from truo the soldier
from tho the loarnod
from tho ignorant, tho savant
from tho conceited
No ono would blamo another cer-
tainly for boing on any
given subject; bnt, for
his on that subject in-

stead of a lack of
Perceive our logic!

This is doing its
level best tor this dread disease;
but over man (nnd woman too)
must do his part. We must
fuco tho fact that wo
aro now on a ship that has
sprung a
shirking,

nerves,
hands.

leak, nnd thoro is no
no covering up, nor
ncodod; but strong

clear heads and willinc
Ho that faints in tho

drty of his strength is
small." Wait till you'vo Btopped
tho runuway and then faint if you
liko that sort of thing. It is not
to every one's tasto.

It has been snid Unit a part of
strength lay in tho

fact that ho knew how to pick his
mon in any great

small things with
groat, is it not this gift that often
helps mon to wealth and success
in any ? Did not
Queen Elizabeth piok her ministers
of statu ? And when sho could not
nrguo a point fast enough in
English turn to Latin, of whioh
sho'wus mnstor ? Doos not
pick her men tho day ? Ay, ay I

Is not the United States already
picking and culling for a future

? Picking with thought
und euro! Whon a man had spent
a hundrod thousand for his nomi-
nation for governor of MasBachu- -

MEL,,
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mignonotto,violet,
Pntngonin gornnium

rumombranco.

I

Ortninly, imagination

Suporintondont
following

Philbrick's
conturyjono

classical)

Brownio,"
Boan-stalk,""Jn- ck Giant-kil-lor- ,"

groteequeness

iconoclastic

beautifully

constantly,

communion

Shakespeare Shakespeare

devolution"
Haw-

thorne,
sciontists,

thosame,
unassuming,

poltroon,

pretendor.

ignorant
advertising

knowledgo
knowledge!

government

falsifying

adversity,

Napoleon's

omorgency.
Comparing

undertaking

England

president

niimfiltnr

20 lbs. W
of o

Nestled

Your doctor
will tell you

It Is the
safest diet
for baby

FOB SALE BY THE
H0LLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islanda.

Popular Topics of Hie Day.

Honolulu has as many machin-
ists considering tho population as
any place wo know of and
thoy'ro good machinists too, mon
who can tako a steel rod and with
the assistance of a latho fashion it
into parts for tho most intricate
machinory for nn ongino. To do
this, of course, roquiros a know-lodg- e

of tools as well ns the hand-
ling of them.

In our store room ono depart-
ment contains tho most comploto
assortment of machinists, tools in
tho city. Look at thorn and )'ou
will find thoy aro all of first
quality (tho prico will givo you
the impression that thoy are
thirds) evory ono of them shining
liko an African's heel. The as-

sortment consists of hammers all
sizes and shapes from the cute
little ono used by tho jewellers to
tho hoavy ono which the boilor
maker uses in riveting tho steel
plates together. Then we have
the Huudy Pipe Wronch, a new
dovico without n fault. This tool
will be found a convenient one evon
in tho house wheru none of tho
occupants aro machinists! Hand
vises for machinists can be had
of us in every size manufactured,
so can Pipo Vises and Cold
Chisels. We have ovory thing
used by metal workers in their
trado.

Then wo havo a stock of car-ponto- rs

wood working tools
second to none in tho city first
only in quality. You cannot
call for u tool used bv a carpenter
that wo do not havo in stock.
Another thing you may bo in re-est-

in is an axe that will hold
its edge a new thing in axos and
something every ono needs about
tho holiso.

Bird cages havo beon mention-
ed in another paper; just boro wo
will say that tho stock wo carry
is complote.

E. O. Hall & Son.
Fort & Kincr Streets.

(Successor to Clios. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Fort Streets,

Is prepared to mnnufaoturo nli kinds
nud Kradcs of Ilaud-mad- o Harness nt
abort notice.

LOAVKST OF VICIOUS FOB CASH.
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory

beforo Icaviug tbe Bliop.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND IIEFAIIIER.

BlachnitttingiiiAll Its Branches.

Orders from tho othor Islanda in Build
iug, Trimming, Pninting, eta, eto.,

Promptly nttondod to.
W. IV. WIIIUUT. Proprietor.

(Successor to O. West)

TUTO IliDPD U kept on nio at E. C.
IHlO rArijlt DAKE-- AdvcrtlBlnjf
Agency, (it ami (15 Merchants Exchange, Hun
FrancLco, California, wliuro contracts lor ad
vertlslnp can be made for It,

H. HACKELD & CO.
Havo just rocoivod n now Supply of tho

Celebrated "Danish. Beer"
Of tho following Brands :

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

"Export."
Also, Just to hand a largo consignment of

Genuine Bavarian Hops!

SEPT. 1st

EGAN'S.

New Qoods ISTew Goods New Ooods
New Groods New Goods

New Goods
New Goods New Goods

New Goods New Goods Now Goods

tmuKBonm

Fort Street.
p. mH. MoINTYKE & BR67,

MUB AMD SIUIM Ql

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
! Ox BIt byT.ryf,cketfrlathB,trn BUUl ,nd

fBBSH - OALIFOBNIA PBODUCE EVEBY - STEAMM.
All (Mm wiMtu-d- - --

, g-g-
ga.

y

So"' v, Satwactio. Suiujma..
feAt" jrOXZ AMD Kllta ITBMTI,

1' O. Box 480. FOTJTSTD Telephone

THE CHEAPEST PLACE THE ISLANDS

Buy New & Second-Han- d
FUKNITURE.

IS THE

CORNER OF

& Nuuanu Sts.

AT- -

IXL Honolulu

Ribbons and Laces,

Ladies Corsets and Hosiery,

Childrens Lace and

Silk Caps.

These aro newly imported and tho is reasonable.

PIES, CAKES,
AND

ICE CREAM.
SINGER, for six foreman with

Swain on Sutter streot, mukos tho
most delicious Pies of auy baker in Hono-
lulu. Miuco Pics a specialty. Cakes and
Ico Cream furui8lied for balls or families.

SlNQEirS BAKElri', King Streot.
Telopkouo 872. 40-t- f"

AT- -

J.

boxE.

BY

Mn,,
U"

OOSHUt

King

HF.

J.

" MUTUAL

ON TO

AT

Goods Prico

years

-- OFFICE

245

n. i.

M. S. LEVY
Fort Street.

H. G. BIART.

FINE WATCH BEPAIIUNG.
Island Jewelry mntlo to order,

Souvenir Spoons, Gold wire
Jowolry, etc.

fW Island orders Bolioitod.
P. O. Box 355; at 0. Gortz's storo.

Fort Streot. G2- -t
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